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THE UAi'JJ-R OF ALCOHOL

The Liquor i-i 'lit Unconsciously Ac-

quired by Overindulgence In So-
ciable Drinking?All Classes

of Society Affected.

!t is unquestioned that the habit of
. > called "social" drinking is greatly I

1 monsible for the many cases of de- '
nablo drunkenness which confront

i.-i 011 every side. Social drinking is
\u25a0; 1:? path by which these unfortunates j

;ve been led to acquire an abnormal !
. :vlng for alcoholic stimulants.

once ila- drink habit obtains a toot- I
lu 1 it travels with alarming rapidity j
;:t :il the point is reached where the ;
iu.liiber realizes that he is becoming a ;
v.. vim to alcohol and determines to j

;? lie iinds himself ill equipped for |
Urn battle, his nerves are shattered and I
il: king, his will power inert, and, pos- j
so,-- sed with that indescribable, intense j
an-i overpowering craving for alco- J
I: stimulants, he easily gives up the
iv:liest for supremacy. I'nless he ob- !
t. L.i! aid the question of his utter and \

...lift enslavement is only a question |

of lime.
" ust what can you do for ineV" was |

t!: ? question asked at the Oppenheimer

li siltute by a man who had wrecked 1
1 business and was tiear the end. <

' ? reply was: "We cannot wive you
1 : .is or moral character. We can

i .awa.v your craving, and it will |
11. \-r of itself return. In twenty-four

1. n: s we can leave you in a room ;
with a glass of whisky 011 the !

t;i; and you will not touch it, assuui- j
i "j". .if course, that you really want to 1
j- 1: way from it."

"i euse.itie, doctor," was the man's j
re; , . "1 have known you many years j
.tii-: have profound respect for your j
i i;: :-.icter, but 1 do not believe you.
(ifi- nrse you think you are telling the j
i.-:. but you don't know my craving.

Wh.\. when that craving is 011 me i

wi.'.:i.l do anything. I would rob my
own 'notiler. 1 would sell my soul to
; t the whisky, for I must have it.
.Vi:.i yon say that in twenty-four hours
jui! c an place a glass of whisky before
mo ;;tnl I will not want it. Excuse me, j

bur 1 cannot believe it."
.Vnii yet twenty-four hours later that ,

in a aid, "Vou were right." l.ayiughis
li.:?. ! -in the table: "Place the whisky

then It will be perfectly safe. I

have no desire whatever for it. Surely
11:1s the most wonderful medicine in j
ti:e world."

Tile Oppenheimer Institute. New j
\ 1: !;. is administering a treatment for
i>: \u25a0 ;lism which is indorsed by many |
men 'f national reputation, highest, j

: ,ui : utt and character. The craving j
f.>:? alcoholic stimulants is entirely re-
;:iuvc 1 within forty-eight hours and

tho i atient restored to normal health
i:i a iiort time. There is no intcrfer-
('..'?e with the usual business pursuit

nor need it be known that the treat-
:,s being taken. The Oppenheimer
I:i ti'-te will send interesting litera- \
tire on alcoholism in reply to a re- !

D;,!..XING AMONG EMPLOYEES i

lni!ul';ence In Alcoholic Stimulant

Hi.iders Their Advancement and
Frequently Wrecks Bright

Business Careers.

The interest of the employer should
I, \u25a0 t'. <> study of the employee. The em- !
p'f>; i r depends upon his clerks and
v 1 ,ien to give his business their J
b<: 1 i'.forts for success. Failing in this I
e;se i-.ial, they not only retard li veu- !

lu i , but of timer do him great injury. !
>yers are (piiek to recogni/.e merit, j
advance in position and salary j

I.'.w deserving. The ones left behind |
; : :,;>t to become jealous and attribute I
i.ae advancement of their associates to
i\i> ..\tisin or to some other cause, i
when in reality their lack of adapta- 1
i i \ or want of attention to their du- j
tie.-, due to personal habits that need 1
c ii'ivctiou, is the reason for their re- j
liiaii.ing stationary.

One of the most prolific causes iu the I
no.. :i!vaiiceuieut of the employee is iu- j
t!;.l . 'iice in alcoholic stimulants, lie
may i>e a first class man in every re- |
sped aside from his failing, but he I
doe . not enjoy the full conlidence of
his employer, lie may goto excess in
his drinking only occasionally, but the I
fact remains that he is liable to do so
at any time, and lu these strenuous j
days of aggressive commercial compe- !

tition the man in business, whether em- j
pl;>yer or employee, who drinks is
fitting with a danger that may sweep
?iHT.y nil ills prospects in business, :
!.? >:: ?? anil social life.

11 may be that lie Is weak and easily I
;ii c aided against his better judgment

I . I'.ke a drink, or he may have reached I
t;iai stage id' the disease where alco-
: 1 ?»)i? - stimulant has through constant
:;;;? 1 1 -tion become a necessity to enable 1
11;t:Ito accomplish his dally work. The j
cud can be easily foretold unless the
drh'k habit is overcome.

This Is not an easy task. The drink- ]
er who attempts to stop usually discov- i
ers that the craving for alcoholic stiin- |
nlaiit has weakened his will power to
\u25ba ;ch 1111 extent that after a short period

\u25a0f abstinence he succumbs to his desire
for liquor upon the slightest pretext

and is soon back ngain in the same old

What l.e need 4 i* mt'u.c-??.»

a remedv that will remove nil cravin.e
for liquor and n- tore his normal
health. The oppenheimer Treatment
for alcoholism Is such a remedy. I! Iris
saved and is saving thousands by its

means. The craving for alcohol is re-

moved within twelve to forty--eight

hours and the patient is restored to

normal her Ith In a few weeks. There
is 110 interference with the usual occu-

pation lior is there any publicity. Any

one interested can obtain full Informa-

tion from the Oppenheimer Institute of
New York.

DRINK HABIT NOW
TREATED AS A DISEASE

Removal of the Craving For Alcoholic
Stimulants Successfully Accom-

plished by the Oppenheimer
Treatment.

Alcoholism in its advanced stages is

it disease, not a vice, crime or sin.

The eloquent John B. (iough, a re-
formed Inebriate, was a devout t'hris-
tion. Besides, lie stood upon tlie Amer-
ican platform as the apostle of total
abstinence, with every motive for so-
briety, but he fell many times and
wept bitterly over his humiliation. lie
never dared pass a saloon unattend-
ed by a friend or member of his fain-
tly iteformed as he was morally and
spiritually, he yet carried with him to
his grave a diseased nervous system.

A tnau on whom the alcoholic craving

has become fastened is as much a vic-
tim of disease as a sufferer front pneu-

monia or smallpox. It is a disease re-
quiring special medical treatment, not
punishment or imprisonment. As a dis-
ease it frequently brings idleness, im-
morality. poverty and crime, attendant
evils quite distinct from the disease it-

itself. It weakens the will, injures the
body, degrades the manhood and de-
stroys the earning capacity of the suf-
ferer. Remove the disease, and you
can restore the man.

The fundamental principle of the
treatment for alcoholism is the de-
struction of that craving which
prompts the "desire for intoxicating

stimulants. Previous to inception of
this method of treatment the efforts
of the medical profession were directed
to strengthening the mental control of
the patient, unmindful that the liquor
craving was not a perversion of idea,
bv.t a disease resulting from irritation
of the nervous mechanism of the indi-
vidual. The craving, being a direct
outcome of neurotic impulse, necessi-
tates treatment peculiarly adapted to
overcome the inciting cause.

Dr. Isaac Oppenlieimer, a graduate
of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, New York (medical department
of Columbia university, class of ISTGt.
for many years devoted careful atten-
tion to the study of diseases due to
alcoholic and drug addictions.

111 the tenement districts on the east

side of Xew York among tne suffering

P i ir he found liIs I'.eld of study. There
amid the pathos and the tragedy of
homes and lives wrecked by intemper-

ance he toiled with unwearying tier-

man persistence for years and solved
the problem of finding an ideal medical
treatment.

For some time he maintained a pri-
vate sanitarium where cases along these
lines were treated. His success in this
work was so marked that it attracted
the attention of a number of promi-
nent New York business men and phi-
lanthropists who were interested iu
temperance reform. They realized the
social and commercial value of a treat-
ment that would actually remove the
craving for alcohol or drugs without
leaving any harmful after effects.
After a most careful investigation
they were convinced that Dr. Oppen-

heimer had Such a treatment and de-
cided to lend their names and tiuaucial
support to the Oppenheimer Institute,
organized for the purpose of extending
its field of usefulness.

The Institute is conducted on thor-
oughly ethical line'!, none but experi-
enced physicians being employed. The
management is 011 a strictly business
basis. A large proportion of the med-
ical profession is now co-operating

with the Institute by referring cases
to it for treatment. Every effort is
made to fully merit the confidence and
support of ail physicians and to assist
them by placing the facilities of the
Institute at their disposal.

The work of the Institute, at first
confined to New York city, Is gradually
being extended to many sections of the
United States. It lias recently been
introduced into England mid other
countries, where it lias met with strik-
ing success, receiving the direct per-
sonal support of many of the most
prominent and influential persons.

Every one interested in the subject
should write or call at the Oppen-
heimer Institute, New York city, and
receive full information.

WHAT FIFTY DOLLARS DID
The following story of how a refined

young woman of New York city, who
had become a confirmed inebriate, was
saved through the agency of the Op-
penheimer Treatment for alcoholism
will prove interesting:

A young woman, twenty-six years of
age. separated from her home and 112 :u

ji!y Hirouj,'], Mk-olioiium. wcm ..

; dealer to purchase, a:.; usual, a bottle of
i whisky, lie said: "I won't soil it t >
| you. You are driuking yourself to
| death." "What am 1 to do then for this
awful eraviugV" she iisko'l lie :.n
swered, "C,o to the Oppenheimcr Insti-
tute, and they will take it away from
you in a few hours, and make rt now

woman of you in two wu-iks." f-'lio
came at on°e to the In-'t\ li?r J'ice
bloated, her arms covered witli purple
bruises. She had passed throng!) one
attack of delirium tremens mul was on
the verge of another. She pleaded for
the treatment, promising that upon
restoration she would pay for it out of

her weekly wage.

Rev. Dr. J. 10. Price, the director of

charities of the Oppeuheimer Institute,
said to her: "The physician will treat

you and. if you do as he directs, will
restore you. but I should be very sorry

if you stopped there. I want yon to he-
come a noble Christian woman. You
shuddered a few moments ago as you

spoke of the terrible temptations. Sup-
pose you had an elder brother, a strong,
good, pure man.of great resources, and
suppose you could have him at your
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Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder

i Alum Baking Pow-
ders interfere with
digestion and are un-

| healthful.
| Avoid the alum.

Capital anj Surplus, $450,000.00 I

The U.S. Mail
puts you next door to this

i strong Company, no matter

| where you reside ?

Do your Banking by Mail and
let your money earn 3 per
cent, interest where it will be

! absolutely safe.
! Our system of Banking by Mall

is very simple?write for the
I booklet telling all about it.
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Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder

Food made with alum
baking powder carries alum
to the stomach unchanged.
Scientists have positively
demonstrated this arid that
such food is partly indi-
gestible and unhealthful.
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Notice to tf)e Pqblic,
JACOB JVL WIHTON,

I ,s1 reti:rre{l from New York and PhilaJe'phi :

\. a " kiiK"U < t lntribt minus boots and shoes. .!e P|yip : :l 'l
Paid for everything, cash; he tlitse 1 Mwmo

WlPh» tfo°d s yt the lowest price so there's a diancv 1 flrliJK:-
for ever >'bod y that wants to buy good clothing \
everything will be low in price. Pleas conic at \ r%
once sale goes on now. You can save 35 to 40 \ Jm
per cent on the dollar. Everything new gcocs \ VHiEverybody is invited to come and see "me. ' WS

and suits frorrt 1.00 up. Mens soils fro n 1.-0

"toUMnvudbL up; and a big line ol ! adics' Watche HensClotfUmxj" . .1,-1-1
»? 1 4 , ' Oiotfwnq" 112?"«« \v.>;cn \u25a0» v. i\ 1 ngl plO u.ite ai il wair;u tod »«»\u25a0»»'
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BLUULNTttALBROTHERS tCOi
- "-""?I Ladies shoes to lit loot and suit the purse. *-?*?*-!

Jacob M. Wihton, p^w^ly^h^riii^s or hicks
and Ginseng.

To the Pacific Coast?to California, Oregon, Washington
round-trip, long transit aad return limits, liberal stop-over

«SPSB|£>' ;
'

«|j The rate is practically on the basis of one fare for the round
Of course, if you wish to visit both California and Oregon

or Washington, the cost is slightly more.

\ These reduced rates are in effect oti certain dates in months
ttjHvjf L-cv \ 1 of May to October, inclusive. They apply from all Eastern points

/li v'a Chicago, St. Lou".-, or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island
System willtake you up in either Chicago or St. Louis, or at hundreds

'/ /j| of other Middle West points and carry you to the Coast in through
y ' Standard or Tourist Sleepers with unexcelled Dining Car service.

- The Rock Island also affords a choice of routes: on {.he "Scenic"'
m'l'f route you can stop off in Colorado?see Salt Lake City?visit
ij 112 W/j\u25a0 Yellowstone National Park; on the "Southern" route you can jo

f'' ft if via L! Paso, thru Ms:iico, then '"up coast" to San Franciscc

\u25a0\u25a0'' uw
° n i

°r^ or Seattle if desired.
I' i'hT' : I"short, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good
112 iW-' '\u25a0 \u25a0. lb f?\ chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

m ll' \u25a0;lf you derire togo only as far as Colorado, there are excursion
\u25a0 {ij*I ? rates in effect to that section and return, all summer long,

M?' ' specially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13,
/ [yTjl August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden

llm\ u u\UvS"' m ni;|\ 01 " Lake and return at low cost also.

I rMll 1- li WA From September 15 to October 31, 1905, one-way

llsSr iif -Xl III!I )' 111) ) tourist or "colonist" tickets will be on sale to California and
lyLyT~*ijgjl, Ij ; j jt'/'/jwAUj a the Pacific Northwest?about half regular fare.

«,'! Ilm. interested, send name and address on t!iis coupon, designating

4LfPIT~:!i\ which booklet wanted and to what point you plan to go. Nrwne probable

j
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so wo advise definitely with respect to rates, etc.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
__

Paw. Traf. Mgr., Rock Island Syttejn, Leave about
_ _
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pany where it will earn 3 per is simply a matter of drop ing a L A capital and surplus of |
cent, compound interest. letter in the post office? P $450,000.00 guarantee the §
A savings account is thefoun- Write for booklet telling how it 112 safety of your savings. 5
dation on which fortunes are is done. | We pay 3 per cent, interest 112built We pay 3 per cent, interest on I an d y° u can begin with any I
Begin now to build yours. savings, and a capital and surplus I suni frolll$1 "P-
--$1 opens an account with this B\u25a0 of$450,000.00 assure the safety t ? L-.
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